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m:k. turner & co.,

Pnfritten aai Fiak'thars.

EsTOCce, on 11th street., up stairs ia,
Journal building.

Teems Fer year, $2. Six months, 1.

Three awaits. 50c. Single cepIesTScr
' '

ADTULT

HENRY LUERS,

LACKSM
.--

AND-

.Wagon Marker, :;'
Shop aaar Faaasrjr, A.

AUkirids-o- f wood --and Iron wrk-e- a '

Wagons, Buggies. Farm Machinery,?.
Keeps'OH hands the

TIMPKEN SPRING BUGGY,
and other eastern-buggies- .

r.i i ALSO, THE i' A

Furst & Bradlev Pfows.

NEBRASKA HOUSE,
-

8. J.

Nibri ska Ave., South of Dpdt, J
COLUMBUS, HEB.

A new house, newly furnished. Good'
accommodations. Board by day or

week at reasonable rates.,

target at FIrt-C- l TaiMe.

Meals, 25 Cents. I Lodgings 36 Ct
38-2- tf

MILLINERY! MILIMtY!

Mrs. M. S. Drake & Co.,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

STOCK OF

FAIL AXO WINTER

ULUMY AH IAICT EHK.
:o;

JOT A FULL ASSORTMENT OF EV
KRYTHING BELONGING TO

FIKST-CLA.S-S MILLIN
ERY STORE

Nebraska Avenue, two doors north of
Mate isank.

27-- tf

F. GERBER & CO..

DKALEUS IN

FURNITUHE,
AND UNDERTAKERS.

Claire, MM, tons,
TABLES, Etc., Etc I

(JIVE HIM A CALL AT HIS FLACE
ON SOUTH SIDE lllH ST.,

One door cast of Reints's drug store.

CITY
Meat Market !

One door north of Iost-offic- e,

NEBUASKA AVE., - Celmaatmi.
:o:

KKEP ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ALSO

SilSASE.rOULTRY. FBESI HSB.

Etc., in their season.

2Can!i pal far Hides, Iard
amd Bacea.

542x VTILL.T.BICKLY.,

H. B. MORSE
IS STILL SELLING WM. SCHILZ'S

OLD STOCK

At Cost! At Cost!
AND HAS ADDED

A Line of Spring Goods

WHICn HE IS SELLING AT
EASTERN PRICES.

"WM. SCHILZ
Can still be found at the old stand,

where he continues to do
all kinds of

Custom Work and Repairing.

BECKER & WELCH,

PE0PB1ET0BS or

SHELL CREEK . MILLS.

MAKLTFACTURBRB A OLS--

SALE DE ALMS IJC

FLOUR AND MEAL.

.1
OFFICE, COLUMB US, NEB. I
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DRUGS, MEBICLNES, Etc.
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list of Proprietory art Idea )iioter

celled by aariof te:eastern raanufacto- -

Ties. A lew or tne articles on our
d .i'V: :UJllet are-i- -. - -- u

L Vowerful alterative and-
,7K biooiTwiriar. Tli I

clv C "it".'' s- -
',

D.W. 4 Go's Cough Syrup

j aP ; .ji- - iia.'iji
Conontratd Essence of Ja-'r- -

ihiica Ginger.

iu aarrhe most wonderful' remedy
ever discovered for chap-
ped hands, lips, Ac.

OUR EQUINE POWDERS,
i. tgjTFor stock, are without ani t

. equal In' the market, andl
many- - others not here
mentioned.

All tKeabove goodfare warranted, and
pric un'U be refunded if qattyaction a'
not gitenl I A t fU APA
WM. BECKER

r!;;.jiu itkj
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

FAWLY GROCERIES.!

I KEEP CONST ANTLT ON HAND
a well selected stock. ,

teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples -
Specialty.

GmOs Delivered Free to aaj
ft f tke City.

AM ALSO AGENT FOR THE CEL-
EBRATED, , V

COQTJUXARD

Farm and Spring Wagons,

of which I keep a qnstknt supply on
hand, but few their' equal. In style
and quality, second to none.

i,

CAIX AHOXEAmHTRIOES.

Cor. Thirteenth andfK Streets, near
A. it If. Depot.

STATE BANK,
scctawn ta Otnard a Su& aai Tsrur Iilit

COLUMBUS, )VBSASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $50,000

DIRECTORS

Leandeh Gebbakd, Pres'l.
Geo. W. Hulst Vice Pres't.

Julius A Reed.

Edward' A. Gebsabb.
Abner Turner, Cashier.

Ic,r JeBlt, IaMBHt

d ExchaBEe.
CUectlaEiBlrBBBitl7 Made m

mil !.. 3 -- w

Tmj Imterevt Tlaae Depw-I- t.

S74

fiSHS! I1CCIES! fAEIKI

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY & BREWSTER
SIDE SPRINGS.

Liglit Ple8ire ami Bisiiess Wag
as tf aUDe8criptiei8.

We are pleased to invite the attention
of the pablicto the fact-tha- t we hare
just received a car load of Wagons and
Buggies of all descriptions, aad.that'we
are the sole agents for the counties oi
Platte, Butler, Boone, Madison, Merrick,
Polk ana York, for the celebrated..

COKTLAiro WAGOI C0HTT,
of Cortlaad, New York, and that we are
offering these wagons cheaper tfaav any
other wagon built of same material,
style and falsa can be' sold. Tor in this
county.

ETSead for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

IsU CAIN,
484--tf Columbus, Neb.

ANDERSON 4 ROEN,;

. " 27 ..M -

'ELKYEXTB ET.,
. r

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA;

&"Dmtlt reeefttii
urn,MmKdtporiU. '
.XMLPrtmpt Mtmtia ftun to mUm
Ubum mi prommU'trumttUd on 4f of
pamntnt. 1 - .

PEafoj titfft to erfrem European
point by best line at lowest imut.

&"DrtU om principal point im
au t v 3 v

'v'"-?V-
g iiT-'.- v fx.

JIEFEftEHCE$AMDCOnJtSHtlD?rrS; i

First National Baar, Decorah, Iowa.
Alias tt CoM Chieajro. j'
ObM National BBBkfOmaha.
First National Bank, Chicago;
KmtetfBnM.-('3P.iT4-

Dr. A. HRINTZ,
. . .fti 1 '

DEALER IK

HICS Illltll!! C1EIIC1LS

wEraif;fiifJaBM,
-

Find Soaps, Brushes
?iiruiiimT,iu., itc.,'

And all articles usually kept oa had by
Druggists. , -

t k

Physicianst Priseriioru Carefully
C6mpo(itecf . '

. ElftVi'lreeCEtir Foundry. ,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

SPEICE&; WORTH,
--i

,

General Agents for the Sale of- -

-- in

Real Estate
K .'- -

iu
.-
- e

Union Pacific, -- aaid Mldlaad Paclc
E.' K. Lands forisale at from 8.00t 6 110.00
per acre for cash, or oil Hre or tea year
time, In annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price' and
on reasonable terms. Also business aadi
residence lots ltf the city We keep a"

complete bstrrfct of 'title to all real es-

tate in Platte County. ,

633 COaMJraBIJH. ABB.

Ham Qmmi B
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

aHOCEKS!
ALSO DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glasswar'eLaBps, Etc..
and Coontrv Predice f

all Kiids.

THE RENT OF'FliOVK AL
WAYS KEPTOHHAHB.

" '
GOOD GOODS ;LEAT

''PORiTHB

MONEYil

BggGoodB delivered free of charge to
any part of the 'city. Terms cash. r.

r, ', , ,i it-
-

;

Corner Eleventh and dive Streets.
Columbus, Neb.

JLM.I (..' Wi JXl
Manufacturer and dealer in

Wii'MtaKrkit(k8:et8
All kit8 andalzes ot,EfeswalBO

has tht aolrieht to maaofac- -
ture aha 'sell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work, Pic
tutas, Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates. Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc. COLUMBUS, NEB.

TX7EBKBK VIVOBIEbL,

ATTHE

i CIL11IIS MEiT JUUET !
- ...i. w'OaEltvi itkltMait,

Where meats are almost gives away
for cash.

Beefper lb., from 3$10cts.
Best steak, per lb., 10 "
Mutton, per lb'., from 610 "
Sausage, per lb., from 810 "yySpecial prices to hotels. 562-l- y

LAW, BEAI, ESTATE
AND GENERAL

COLLECTION OFFICE
IT

W.GEEE.
mOEY,TO LOAN in small lots eii

JML1, farm property, thae11 one to three
years. Farms with some improvements
bought and sold. Oficetor the present
at the Clother House, Columbus.ITeb.

i . . 473-- x

COLUMBUS
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHKEHAN, PnBrietor
ByWholesale aid Retail DeaksriB-For-eig-

a

'Wiaea,-- Liquors a4 CigaraDHb
ilin StoutScoteh aad English "Ales.

: itgTKmtuckyWhiskisi Specialty.

OTS in their seaeeB, by the case
eaa er eiah.

lltk Street, Be lit efDeyet

AUtlWUf CAJLM.

V

pBfUlEEJITII At MJauIJTAl",'
ATTOB&JSY&Ai-ZAlW- ,'

At j " i - " r - t' '
Up-iU- lri j Glnck BaMIsff, 11th atrctt,

. Jkbave-thajNe- bamk. t

aBi.-- . amjm.mjmmMir9t

JUSTICE Of THTPMACX'AND
ziTOTAIiY PUBLIC, . ;

Platte Cektek, - n4
.... Tm '. c

(. - r r
vrnnrr J farjr i' yl "X

Uth Stmtt' 4ra wtaf ;.! Safja;
CoIe6e, JTeft. s t Mri.

. Bf . THfJBUri- - .iiD
BESIDENT DENTIST.

Office over corner of 11th and North-i- t.
Allope'rations firstlclass and warranted.

BlICAaO ItAKBEEl SHOP!
HENRY WOODS.iPROP'R.

KaTEvery thing la first -- class style.
Also keep the best of cigars. 61-- y

,rcAI,l,I8TEK jBalOfl

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, l

Office np-stai- rs In McAllister's build-la- g.

11th 8t. W. A. McAllister, Notary
.PubHc . - r.1J j . '

J. M. MACEARLANP, SRCOWDEEY,

LAW AND COLLECTIokrOFFIGE
OF

JOHK M. MACP ARLAlfD,tl
Columbus, Nebraska,:

--r H.aiiiscHEt- -

- Ilth 1st., nearly opp. Gluck's stere,

Sells Harness, Saddles, Collarst Whips,
Blankets, Curry Combs, .Brushes, etc.,
at the lowest possible prices. Repairs
promptly attended to.

Jf -
THMPJON,, .

NOTARY PUBLIC

Aid Geaeral Collectiei Ageit,
. St. Edwards, Soon Co.,Neb.

. BYRON MILLETT,
Justice of the Peace and

Netary:Fublic.
' witoitr Mir.i

AT LAW;: Columbus
ATTORNEY N.B. He will give
close attention to all business entrusted
to him.

T OUIS SCHREIBEB,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Buggies, Wagons, etc., made to
order, and all work guaranteed.

sarShop opposite the " Tatteraall,"
Olive Street.

"CI J.8CHII,M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SVBGEON,

Columbus, Neb.
Office Nebraska Avenuet oppositeJthe

Clother House, three doors north 'of
Bank,, up-stai- rs. Consultation

"
and English.rr t

TAMES PEAR8ALL

IS PREPARED, WITH

FIRST-CLAS- S APPABATUS,
To removeliouses at reasonable

rates. Give, him a call.

TOTICE TOlTEACHKBtS.

J. B. Moncrief, Co. Supt.,

Will be.in his'office at. the Court House
on the. first and last Saturdays of each
month for the purpose of examining
ttnniirantK for teacher's certificates. and
for the transacttonof any other business
pertaining to schools. 667--y

Dm. lOTCHILL MART YI
COLliNBlIi

kioiui.i sMCii nnnm.
Surgeons 0, N. A. B. H. B. B.,
Asst. Surgeons U. P. B'y,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDOBBED BY i 1M vr

PHYllCIAIIt, CLEMYMEU, All
TIE AFFUCHI miYWHllE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

amBmBmjBBBBBBEaBBBajBBaBB)

, SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
ef bowlaeoaUva,

lmimthKAwiU aUaavBasioala
saw swale part. Falaundl theaBOBldee- -
BUI nilTneas aTter wl&BdlatB

to eaterttoB. cf-- .y or asiad.
In Hahtllsr ccaempr. Xow IPUTI

ludacdntr.wsargaaa. piSnsm,
yiBflerlBcftl5HeaH.lombeBire the
area. YeUow Shin. HealUelierieetleaa-nWatakh- t.

hiyWy eoloted TSSiZ

saious wsEAsa wiisowi k Dcvaorco.
9&nrniMmTmmUOrm4mmtm4 I to
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TOTS HMR DYE.
II. i II na ia Win iMa'aaaa lua films

35bfDraMirta,araaMb7actaaaBtaeaitaf6!
OrrUiC 38 Muctm Bt Mw Ysjrfc.
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JK!NT rAS WOK.

'Ek, PLil wat to kaow how I
hor? W41, ril tell yoa the

Minr, thfh it's uader the roe,
ef course !' Aad Ned Wilder fluag
Me half-emok- ed cigar iato the: grate,
rui fail tigers throagh a mass of.
clotferiag brown carls, and settled
himself comfortably !a the depths of

soft-cashloo- ed ofioe-cbai- r.

-- Want to kaow how I won her?
Well, yon see, my boy, Ceasia Jenny
mu always' just the sauciest witch
that eyer shook a carl or played the
deacfwft h'u mascaliae heart. Aad
I was always her boy-love- r. Can't
remoaeer the time, for my life, from
the day when 1 first went to Beech-woo- d

as my uncle's ward, and stood
an awkward, blushing, stammer-in- g

school-bo- y of 15 in the pres-
ence of the: incipient belle and bean-ty-f-ca- n't

remember a minute, from
that hour, bnt I was her slave her
downright slave, Phil. And the
witch knew it. Did you ever see
ae of the sex bnt knew whom she

had intrapped? It's their natnre
tread yon like a book ! Got the gift
of second sight, every mother's
daoghter of 'em.
, 'And so, when I came home from
academy and college vacations, not
A whit less embarrassed and awk-

ward than ever actiaglike a grown-a- p

booby upsetting her work-bo- x

aBd tangling her worsteds, comniit-Ufg.eoBntle- ss

blunders at table, all
.this to jthe gratification of the ng

flirt, and the romping,
aydenigh schoolgirl companions
sfce'd always have stopping at Beech-aioo- d

on visits didn't I make my-

self a target for all kinds of practical
jokes from those same romps?

'And Jenny herself wasn't she
ike ringleader of Jbem all ? Didn't
she beg to do table honors, on pur-

pose to pot salt in my tea, and pep-:p- er

my muffins, in order to watch
my wry faces ? Didn't she play tan-

talizing walltes every evening in the
parlor, regretting so much that
Cousin Ned didn't dance?' Didn't

she ask me to read aloud at the vil-

lage sewing-circl- e, and,., upon my
biakfjll refusal, gjvffly anaoaace to
scores of assembled old ladies 4bat
'Mr. Wilder was afflicted with bron-

chitis,' purposely to render me the
victim of those same old ladies, who
forthwith thronged arouBd me with
recipes composed of all the roots and
herbs in Christendom? I tell you,
Phil, it was almost purgatory to me
there at Beechwood ; but 1 resolved
never to surrender.

'But it bothered me most that
Jenny could torment me so. I was
Jo love I knew it, but had no pow-

er to, flee her toils.
'Talk about electric shocks I Why,

one touch of her little white hand
would set my heart to thumping
against my ribs ! The contact of her
floating curlsi would make'my frame
tingle to my fingers' ends. That's
what I call, a galvanic battery.

'Well, I came off with college hon-

ors at 20, and, went home to Beech-woo- d.

Uncle Dick shook my .band
till he wrung tears (of pain) from
my eyes, and called me a brave boy
aad an honor to the Wilders ; Aunt
Mary got out the best china, and
petted me like a grown-u- p baby ;

but Jenny danced before me, ridi
culing my newly-fledge- d beard, call-

ing, every pet hair I had been assid
uously cultivating for the past few
months 'pin-feather- s,' vowed I hadn't
graduated, but was expelled, and
hoped I wasn't going to stop at
Beechwood long, for she'd invited
her dear friend. Serapbine Love to
pass the summer moBths with her,
aad I should only prove a 'torment'
aad 'botheration.'

'Serapbine Love came a tall,
sentimental damsel,with

stiff curie, light blue eyes, lackadais-
ical, .moon-struc- k air. There was no
similarity between her and Jenny,
and I fell to. wondering about their
mutual liking, and soon discovered
the -- .cause.' Serapbine Love wrote
poetry, rhyme, and leveled her Par-

nassian darts against those whom
Jenny disliked this was the secret.
She had been sent for to 'do up'
Coasia. Ned in verse, and various
were the sonnets, acrostics and lam
poons with which I was favored.
They greeted me everywhere. On
my chamber table, in my portfolios,
between the covers of my Greek
lexicon, even in the pockets of my
'dressing-gow- n I found them. In no
place was I safe.

'Had I been particularly sensitive,
I must have been driven from the
field; but I withstood them.' Be-

side, there was "a reason, other than
any resolve to seem iBdifferent. Of
late I thought I had detected be-

neath Jenny's gayety an under-curre- nt

of feeling ; sometimes, looking
up suddenly, I had caught the glance
of two blue eyes and, though 'speed-
ily withdrawn, fcould have vowed
that glance bad somethiag earnest,
almost tender in it, quite belying
ker seaciness of words or meaner.
Was it possible that Jenny was play
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ing a part that ska had been caaght
in berpwasaare?

The thought emboldened bm, and,
one mooalight eveaiag,comiag apB
her suddenly sitting ia aa aawoated
pensive mood ia the garden, I foaad
myself actually saying sentimental
speeches, with ay arm about Jen-ay- 's

waist!
The Tixea'l She heard aa thro',

smothered a laugh ia her handker-
chief, slyly pricked with a pin the
band I had thrown around, her, slap-

ped my cheek smartly, and then dis-

appeared throagh the lowFraaeh
window epealaff- - Into the. bavsk par-
lor. Scarcely three minutes after,
going up stairs, J heard her recount-
ing to.Seraphine Love, between her
gusts. of laughter, that '.Cousin Ned
had actually been quoting Tom
Moore, and making love to her after
the most approved fashion.'

'Zounds ! (bat was a drop top much
and, with my face .still tingling

under the blow she ttad gives, and
my .neart smarting sorer wun
wounded pride, on the impulse, of
the moment I pushed open the door
of the room. The two girls sat at a
window in the mooalight. I went
up close to Jeuny.

'Miss Wilder,' I said (and, Phil, I
must have fairly got into the heroics,
for she wilted under my eye and
sunk. down iu her seat), Miss Wilder,
this hand you have wounded you
shall one day accept and my cheek
you shall yet touch with your lips.
A kiss for a blow, you know,' and I
left her.

'A sound smote on my ear as. 1

shut the, door behind me, but wheth-

er laughter or sobs I knew not. I
went straight to my room packed
my trunks found Uncle Dick in his
library, and took my resolve, audr
before Jenny and her 'dear friend'
had made their appearance next
morning, I was miles away from
Beechwood.

'In three years I had gained my
profession, and during that time had
never once visited home. Letters,
roany.iaud kind, came from Uncle
Dick and Aunt Mary, but never a(

word from Jenny. I heard'of- - ber
eftenAaA belle aad heaaiyiaad flirt!

since she invariably rejected all
serious1 wooers. That latter item
pleased me strangely, and 'straight-

way 1 fell 'into becoming the devot
ed cavalier of.Kate Drew, a dashing.
belle, whose father counted bis prop-

erty by thousands, and in my letters
home I was always careful to speak
of 'Miss Drew, the beautiful heiress.'

'Urgent invitations came from
Beechwood to visit the old place;
but I put them off. 'Business before
pleasure,' I urged in return. 'Coke
and Blackstone", and Kate Drew,
detained me,'' so, I wrote to Uncle
Dick'. En passant, let me mention,
Phil, that Kate was engaged to an
old college mate of mine in Italy, the
last two years, and you will perceive
the drift of our plans.

'One item in Uncle Dick's letters
pleased me more than fatherly ad-

vice or invitations, to Beechwood.
Jenny,' he"wrote, Jhas just refused
the best match in the country your
old chum, Presley Edwards, a thriv-
ing young physician rich, too, and
belonging to one of the finest fami-

lies in the country. I believe the
girl has burned her fingers this time ;
but she is as headstrong as ever. By
the way, nephew, did you and she
quarrel before you left us? She
floutB like a very shrew when your
name is mentioned. What's the
matter nephew ? .Better come, back
and settle up old scores ; for, though
Jenny's the least bit contrary, she
has the best heart.' So Uncle Dick
wrote.'

'And you went back to Beech-
wood ?' said Phil.

'Not I,' replied Ned, smiling; 'I
knew the time badn t come. I wrote
him, that I was off for a foreign tour,
departed the following week, and
not till fifteen months after did I set
foot in. Beechwood again.

'It was as I expected. Jenny was
still unmarried, and. flirting desper-
ately as ever. But faith, I didn't
recognize the tall, queenly woman
who received me with such cold
stateliness in Beechwood drawing- -

room. .Not a trace or tnenoydemsn,
mischief-lovin- g school-gi- rl I had
left more than five years ago.

''Many gentlemen came to the
house, and she danced, sang, played
and flirted with them all, but not a
pin did she care for one of them.
'But did she care for me still?' I
couldn't tell. Her old gayety of
manner was all gone ; she was cour-
teously, chillingly polite but never
affable or familiar;, polite nothing
more. Every approach to intimacy
was repelled.,- - She seemed building
higher, day by day, the icy wall
between us. -

'Well, so it went on for weekaand
weeks Jenny chatting and playing
the agreeable to all others, bat de-

cidedly icebergy, toward me. I was
in tortures; this must come to aa
end.

'One night we were left together

Jeaay aad I. A lacky attack of
the goat coaflaedUaclc Dick to his
room, where Aant, Mary waa kept
busy with baadagea aad linimeat;
visitors weat away early fa tksj even-
ing; and we warty aloaa for the first
time siace I hadjseea at Boeehwcd,
for Jeaay bad asaaaged to avoid me,
never riding or walkiag with me, as
of old. Now she was stately and
calm as ever bat talked tittle ; aad,
whea the old clock struck 10, arose,
gathered ap her embroidery, and
took ap a night-lam- p. Good-nigh- t,'

she said..,: ..

'My tiaac bad come; 'No it is
good-by- ,' I replied, proffering my.
band. 'Good-b- y f she, said, aad she
glanced up inqairiagly; 'I Mr.
Wilder, I.doa't understand yonl'.she
exclaimed. 'Perhaps not,' I said, in-

differently. 'It is only this I am to
leave Beechwood by the morning
stage, and shall not see you so early.'
'Leave Beechwood T and she slight
ly faltered, looking surprised, and
replacing the lamp on the table. 'I
did not know bad not thought
that is, you make us a short visit,
cousin,' she stammered. It was-th- e

first time she bad called me cousin.
'And why should I prolong it, Mies
Wilder?' I asked, 'since, at least, one
here does not desire ray presence ?'
Going over to her I took her hand.
'Cousin Jenny,' I said, I can plainly
see that I am nn welcome here. You
shun me, and I am going back to
town. So it must be good-b- y, cous-

in. You will think kindly of me
sometimes ?' There was no answer.
I heard a bard-draw- n breath but
pride crushed it back. She dropped
my hand, and again took up the
lamp. 'Good-b- y, then,' she said,
mechanically, turning away. I held
open the door to give her egress
She' advanced a step into the hall,
hesitatedthen came back. The door
swung to. 'Cousin Edward,' she
said, and her voice slightly trem-
bled, 'you have thought mo proud
and cold wanting in the duties of
hospitality, even. I acknowledge
that 1 have seemed, so ; but, you,
cousia-'-yo- u have you not neglect-
ed us all these long years?; ;Did you
notgo away ejfgryy.aao'abybtikc
down. 'Jenny, let bygoaes be by-

gones,' I said, maguaaimoasly, act-

ing my part to perfection. '1 have
hoarded up no anger. On the co-
ntrarybut no matter. You will
come and visit me in .my new home
some time? One of these days I am
going to be - married. Good-b- y,

.cousin,' and I passed my arm about
her. 'Let me? go, Edward Wilder-rele- ase

me this instant I' she said.
'Let me go, 1 tell you.'

Zounds, 5 Phil; yon should have
seen her black eyes flash ! She abso
lutely stamped her foot with passion,
and struggled hard; but I held her
tightly. 'Let me go! Your lady-

love shall know of this I' she cried,
with flushed cheek ui tears of an-

ger.' 'Ob; Kate Drew isn't ihe least
bit jealous,' I laughed, smoothing
down her cnrls. 'Don't struggle so !

Beside, I want to tell you something.
I do intend to marry one of these
days, but no other than her I have
always loved, and who, if I mistake
not, does not wholly bate me I Jen-
ny, look up and tell me if you will
send me away from1' Beechwood I'
Just at that' moment, as the lamp
burned low and flickered in dusky
shadows, a sigh, soft as a summer
zephyr, stole athwart' my cheek, and
two warm, fragrant lips fluttered
like rose-leav- es against mine. Not
a word was spoken, and there was
little need. But just the very spirit
of mischief prompted me to whisper
then:

'Jenny, my vow is fulfilled. You
remember it? Didn't I warn you
that I'd appropriate this hand? and
for the Vest, the kiss for the blow,
you know.'

'And' Jenny answered never a
word,' added Ned, smiling, 'for the
witch was fairly caught in her own

""tMn
'But Kate Drew!' queried Phil,

taking a long whiff at his cigar.
'Ob, Tom Ashley came home,' re-

plied Ned, 'and in a fortnight they
are to be married. But she's prom-
ised, to go down to Beechwood first,
to be Jenny's, bridesmaid.'

'And Seraphine Love ?' asked Phil.
'Is Serapbine Love still,' replied

Ned, 'lackadaisical, sentimental and
devoted to the Nine as, ever- - She's
got a volume of poems in the press

'BHxbied Buds,' or some sach
pathetic title. Jenny and I have
subscribed for fifty copies to distrib-
ute among our friends as literary
bijoux! But enough! Consider
yourself held by au engagement at
Beechwood Ihis'day week, to kiss
the bride aad eat weddiag-cake- .'

It is .one of tire uoexplaiuable
things of moral ethics how people
decide so promptly as to how little
rain and bad weather it takes to keep
them away from prayer-me- et iag, aBd
how much is required to keep them
away from a good show.
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The) Cmmmtrj

There comet a tima whoa taa
country lad-gro-

wa weary of tha
prosaic sarranndinga of his Urn. Taa
old homestead looks saaall aad
cramped, up. Ha loaga for taa fret-do-m

of the world. Ha take his
father's hand In a "good-bye- ," kisses
taa tremuloae lips of his mother,
strolls dowa by the neighboring
farm house aad "takes an awkward
but loving farewell of his sweet-

heart, and takes the first accommo-
dation train for the eity.

Hera h will Immi th aecreta M
basiaesa life, crown bis labors with
a fortune in about a year aad a half,
aad retiriag to tha baanta of his
yoath, briag forth the hand-maide- n

of his heart to surroundings fitted
for her wonderful goodness and
sweetness. 8ohe thinks.

Arriving at the goal of his ambi-

tion he is charmed and delighted;
blocks on blocks of fine houses, tho
hurley-burle- y of the enormous traffic
of the streets, the brilliant show
windows, all tend to fill his eyes
with wonder and his heart with en-

thusiasm. He enjoys himself huge?
ly. Night comes, and after a brief
view of the brilliancy of the streets
by gaslight, be leisurely finds his
way to bis boarding house. He
half way remembers that be has for-

gotten something, that the cows are
not milked, or wood for the kitchen
fire. brought in, but the confusion of
sights be has seen has tired out his
receptive brain, and he wearily tum-

bles into bod. The moment bis
body touches the easily - yielding
spring mattress he is wide awake;
the strangeness of bis surroundings
and the slowly dawning truth that
he is among strangers seems to pry
open bis eyelids and keep them open.
He grows more wakeful, the curious
sounds that he hears put him on the
alert lest some foul deed of violence
is being committed in the next room,
and he starts up in a cold sweat a
dozen times to find everything ail
right.
' He ' wonders'Mf his father and

mother are talking of the tempta-
tions to which he is exposed; if
Jennie Fs dreaming of him with the
last. rosebud be gave her under her
pillow. ' Ha somehow begins to feel
that he is out of place, and if he
coald only see the old black cat
asleep at the foot of the bed -- ha
would be reassured.

At the first gray streak of dawn
he arises, as has been his habit. Not
a soul stirring, except now and then
an early milk-ma- n, and he would
give his old boots if he were on a
milking'stool at that minute. .As ha
looks out of bis window the sun
rises plump out of the northwest
and looks upon him aa coldly as if it
reauy am come rrom that corner.
This is too much. A solitary tear
trembles on his eyelid, and before he
knows it be is bard at work at a
crying match. He goes upon tha
street again, and sees not a face that
he knows. He buys a second-clas- s

ticket for borne and remains the joy
and comfort of the old folks, and
when they die takes Jennie and
both the farms, aad never goes to
the city again except to sell garden-truc-k.

Aasotker Saaall-Fo- x Cava la thoCaamty.
Mr. Trester, living about eight

miles northeast from Lincoln was in
the city yesterday and reports that
the man who was a few day since
mentioned in the Journal as having
tho small - pox has undoubtedly
spread the disease quite extensively.
The man has been at work over in
Iowa on the railroad with a grading
gang, where the disease went thro'
the camp, and came from there home,
and attended several public gather-
ings. The evening before he was
taken sick, be was at a dance where
apwards of forty persons were pres-
ent, aud during the first four or five
days ot his sickness a large number
of the neighbors called at the house,
among them Mr. Trester and his
hired man who spent several hours
in the bouse. When the doctor pro-
nounced it small-po- x the old lady,
the patient's mother, said she bad
known for two or three days that it
was the sraall-pox.'b- ut seemed to
think that it was nothing of a dan-gero- iH

character. The neighbors
are very indignant and threats of
harsh treatment are common. It is
claimed that the man knew he bad
been exposed but failed to guard
against spreading the disease. Lin-
coln Journal.

Self-tru-st ia the essence of hero-
ism. It is the state of the soul at
war, and ilsultimate objects are tha
last defiance of falsehood aad wrong
and the power to bear all that caa be
inflicted by evil agents. It speaks
(he truth, aad It is just, generous,
hospitable, temperate, scornful of
petty calculations and scornful of
being scorned. It persists; it is of
aa undaunted bolduess and of a for-

titude not to be wearied out.


